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gall aëntgeighteeffeet hrsd Â moder.
l 1ard'Tait h le opened'fÜtW s iellar, DOES TRIAL M EAl

wbohoooupie ad h gen. bodte citeV iphany sermon -of Ca
When the.hostages rea'ohh t1:CteYp iiiAnchSop of Wés

Meanes thaey êepected toba:8hotat once.- Bt Ar.hblhop-o....
the leaders ho.there to ssis- at. the murder <'And et His kingdom. t
vere xeno.dob fòaund. OrperhisB the .ii- end
ply desirid.tProlbÀtheie mrty's agony., This greaf, lestival of the E
One of the :Communisteatggéaed that thbey o! one cf the royalties cf ou
should be tempOrarilys hutY bup i the cellar. b K of tire Jews, Kn
Thlutu a. ao.Ypti vih eea- i. owKng 0dte ari-r Kin

T Il m .wa...eceived ihgnra ap, and King of all mankind, hi
probaOn.. heaven and eaith; the Kings d

The IneUlrgent huried the condemned tre (ho Gent
tborlgha-gloomy hall, down a noisome stair- te adore Hlm, sud i-s Genil

cmr, end to:.large coller, which recelved Ilght This was a prophea:

Isgh sand air fzof a vent hioe opened on the wordi -lu whih 311 ro

gtreet' They had not even a wisp of atraiw crowned heads once bow

lpon whloh th7ey ould etretch themselves a jaetstto the King

aile awaiting the supreme moment.. The mr, ght ha

s.knelt.downand began ta recite the S it was once; ;but-se it l

pr alie.. This. brought a hideous ,crowd touare times Whoe, on sch a 

the air bole. en and wcmen thruiet their would rather speak of truth

faces against the iron bars, eseeking by the èut there a times en i
imoa horrible language te distract, to- ePea cf g

ment or diturb, the. prsisoners'dying m- tide of this world'à affaira.

ments. Their sublime fortitude awakened ln to be the present moment

them a sort of admlratioi, even as toused timewhEn the Linare of the

their hatred to fury. But neither taúnt nor edged the Vicar of hrist,

inul tbad power te trouble the ars of those, theirheads to 1him l a

who wer e acon te die, Heaven eemed too = the . christain claw re a

mur Thet th vilenee a time in whichtheearhe

more ýieir bctes oesrfferedi the hiîh'er roe* princes of the world ha
moe. fear sud i faces from the Vicar of Ch

their oileurviotdrio ' atdsorrow,' did hrom- his Divine Ma,
tili they.found their God. rAmong those
who. crowded, the streeta and. rejoiced ai erapsd .thn, soma may n
the bloody tragedy, enjoyed. In anticipa- prophet has sai1a ngid,
tion, were many of Methusalem's fr delivered to another people;
queutera. Not that btey had forsaken dom there èball- be no end

the Rue.GIi-le-C r, but the -aIne, litsreign orever? haHow are d
maid of ail work, willing to do .ber share for this Our Divin a Lord, o

the public weal, bad established a canteen cnhe was betrayed, said to
the Bue Haxo, Upon ber counter were dis. de untrsyod, ai ta
pIayed blak coffee, brandy and -other -invi- dispose unie ou, am My F

gorting beverages, even ta vitriol, and ail clared Himself a K ing, a
sulted Io the varions tastes Of ber oustoiners. ie heirs of Bis kingdon
This monstrons being, eager to display ber hed arad chief t thos
convictions, had asanmed a flaring red apron, .. To thec w]i I give t
reaching from ber- chin to the sboes which IEiDgdom of heaven. 1
covered ber misbapen feet. She laughed, sind upon earth saill-
sre sang, abe danced, repeating phrases from in heaven." He gave him
the ta Pre Duchasne," predicting the triumph was to be registered .and ruat
of the Bouge, snd lnciting the last defenders unseen. When He vas goi
of the Commune te blow up Paris. si, o llpwer i heaven

"cAre yen afraid, boys," eb said, "lor s oad, e AI gpower lheanda
maiterial w4nting ? Will you wait tell those al nations." Ithese wo
smeaks cf Vers dilists have yen li their vainae revelation Ithe poe
claws? Yon needn't expect much meroy Christ upon earth. I i toa
thon i But It's.not te or twenty of thase yorthoghts to-it.aW
dog of clatius yu hould shoot, but orowds your thougisttt-nihl. We

of them. Fire a bomb, and then fire anter, fa ihease tn or tIelve fear
till the last of thosa devil's preacher are terhichthasacaet
lylng there ta rot. What's the use of turning terl awich as cAprcde
churobs into barnacks if You don't do away tomorrow rom his paace if
with( Gd.? Yeu promised you would. Down is a prisoner, where are i
with the rich, with soldiers and priests I We band ? H iras not a law4
want republicat. No time lIke the pre- clang him a sovereign
ment. Boll your powder barrel nto te ihe lanot punas any att
gutter, put a match te tbem, and then for a personer hIs af ny " F
dance.. 'Who loves a dance as much as 1 ' persanmoram sis digathyese

(Zo b eaniued.)a musical Sound,1 are- these1
Qrom-wornd; sensoes, unmean

BRIGHT'S DISE&BE, DIABETES. they are when trlad lu the s
put a parallel case. Suppo

Beware of the stuff that pretends to cure with superlor might shouldi
these diseause or Other serious tdney, Urin- and this aity of London
ary or Liver Diseaes, as ithey only relieve for to declare ber Majesty
a time and makes yn teu times worse aiter- sovereigu persen, and
warda, but raly solely on Hop BItters, the attempt agauait ier
only remedy that willesurely and permanently be considered as an attac
cure you. Il desitoys and removes the cause and yet establish himself in
of diieassoe effectually that it never returne. ace of St. James and permit1

Buckingham Palace ta the
FREEING THE SLAVES. him to say te her Majesty,Y

Manalo, Feb. 8.-A Council of Ministers ta go thiough all the stree
has decidd to treat ai free mon 40,000 slavea drive through ali its pari
not liberated by the owners in Cuba fn 1870. heart of a man among you t

reeent the refnement of su

FOR I0K HEADACHIE ANDSEA SIOK- hypocrisy? Would not heri
NEb.-Take a reaspoonful of Perry Davia youn lay down that which y
Pain Killer lin ot water, aweetened with leas taken; iwhen Iam once mo
sugar, avery hour tIl! relieved. amongst my people, thon,a

whlli set My oot vwthout t
8TARVING MAD. palace.

LaxooN Fab. 8.-The survivors of the acidH 1l TaE cAI5H or THS v
steamer Kenmure Castle,"' which fnundcred IN BOuE.

lu tie Bay of Blscay, existedi for tbre days More than this: out of oi
by chewing a flannel vest. The third officer ho would nt set bis loot i
became starving mad and jumped overboard, person were seen ln the str
but was rescued. of two things wouldb ifnev

people would recelve hinm
Horsford's Acid Phosphate and joy, whIch vould be I

For thIe In Eftects of Tobacco. the eeds of a revolutlon; a
Da. 0. A. FERNALD, Boston, says • "I ceived with the execrationsi

have sed it lalcases cf Impauired nervo fure- the peril of his lite. Moni
iou wils bonefleal resnltsreepecimlly la cases ward ta prisoner,".as applie

where th eystem ts afiloted by the toeto Christ, ls without meanin
action of tobuoco." thinking. Our Lord gau

his successora a power
THE CLYDE SHIPPING. power temporal. la these

LoupoDN, Pib. 8.-Tirty thousand tons of professes to be in con
newDob.pplng ias beau rorred on the Clyde the temporni power, Aad i

ln i. east fortnight, includi two steaeras i-pect for the spiritual powe
for the North German Lloya d Company. net believe, And whihob i-t

would be plaolng thir ai

People vwuta ray baîrma>'coucoal from light before the eyes ofthe i
theld ha fat that tbey a4re becoming teun
aged, and paesing on te decay', by thbe use af temDpoal power. The spirit
Halirs Bair Esnewer. It ls a fact i-but i-bis In'this : it ls a supremle juri

artblarenvecîtnsas, nlgtmu, Ivlgs'-two-fold in thbe authority cf
aiesn reeres claed ab ra> ienin t i cipliine. Ne Christian ma

peuirfl clersudlusrecheplp quihi' OUr Lard gave to His Chn
yu fulolor ndlsrcepyqueyteacha lu Hie nrame snd to.

and nrel. . ere wo musi- aIl be agreed
'The latest Roman Gatheilo tir.ectory of GIreat lu itself the power to legi
Britain shows greater strengtb, as possessed by' men, and i-he judicial ~
erallyhurchsad toa axialtrore.thaEFmnau ab-ndn ihom accrding to thsai-
Wales tine are 17Bishopasu an2,112-pnres". the hurch anud ils hsea
whoa exeral'e theair aacred finctions ln 1.181 our Lord, have i-his po
churches, chapela. and mIssions, In saotland '
i-bere are 6 Bishops. 30 priests, and 295 Catholic iti sud i-his judicial
temples. Therne are also lu Enanduc sud Wales divildual mn sud consscie
au Archbishop, 'wilh two ausilary' Bihops and unfaitht ad immoral mna
fort een sufragana. and l i cotlandi two Arah- cated, has it net the s
hshops sud fonrsnffrganlsaile and households ?

Lord Byron, lunreference to a beauiful nations, but tire aggregati
lady, vraote t-o a friend-" Lady -- bas beau households ? Wat ar t:
dangaeouly til, but nov sh. lu dangereusly' wornd, but the collective lif
veli again."> Amerlean balles, when at-tacked If this authority' binds i-be
by au'of the lla thbat flash ls hein to, may he possar.t, why uot i-be ni
kpi klrii sud avoid beingkilled b>' i-akng princeo? Arn ve nlot alhi
Dr. R. V.Pleram's aa Favorite Prescript-io," bafoare God i Il thre Churc
vhich banishes femnne veaknesses, sun-e- authorlty to judge ail monu
stores Ibm bloom cf bealth. By' all drug- leglidation touchas upon i-b
gls. ·T F tisane isa ssuprem autthorit'

temui alvera cf t-ho wor
-- Mr. Lof. de, Ballefauille iras :received. What is Christian marna

through the banda of Btshop Faire i-he deco- soluble bond cf oe pair.
ration oreating hlm a Commander et theu nations doing now ? uit
Order of -the dol>' epulobro.

iv oxE o or T aTi rtA
Roway's O intnant'and P u.-Disasa5 of ther.'bas ben a caua.se in

the Bowels...-A remedy, which has beun test- sive divorce cases have bas
ad sud proved In a thourand different ways, ofne womn. u thoera no6
capable of eradicating polsoons taints from to sae soclaity from suoh
uloera and heaulng them p, merits a trial cf If no, we are alréady lu the
its capacity forertracting the' -Internal cor. lois One. If history cen
ruptlions from the bowels.- On rubbing liol- ias proied that:Peter, ithe
loway's Olntment repeatedly on the abdomen was martyred. in Bome,

a rah appearsaii ai arIL thickens the alvine Bishop of Bomeandtherea
Irritability subsides. Aoting.as a 'dariattie, tyr's crown. Naver frm thi
this- unguens drawv to the ' surface, rasess . of iho sc cessors of bti Pet
tha tender Intestines fromall acrld ai-tters thbat' ciity. Neverbave4
and preveut indammation,-.dysotry nd. St4..Peter lost lot (orfoited
piles, for viai blitering wvas .tie'oad- city of Bone. For 80.0 y
fasblonedthoughsaucceoful.treatment,now, nlnig tibey verne mantyred
fromits painfulneessfalien mntó diause, ibe Bome.' Of thity of thel
discoveryof! thi OhOlntment haying proclamed rand tenirreceived the mai
a remedy possesaing equally deriest<oa yetlu i-the clty vall. The P

p foly painles, powers. oity, which Divine P;ovide'
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may ri- be in orr time; but w knOw that time be making large ,,çLvestinentl h. bthe
heavend earth ali pase avay, but Uhe Statovhere mos Englishmen believe

Word of God cannot pess away. t this we gepb s le' perpeful ice Bat
are firmy.oonvinced sme linlishsàet know that thie College of

so Long As SnTRIES osaairs.a o r. dina i tBere le the bestfaformad body
ge longthe Vicar of our Lord shaÙl not lse in the world ,on American mainr wben aslis nlgbtbullhrie, md AL sah cerne to an Amaricanr moe, prlest, Jesult, bisihe, srb-
hid onlyi-en bis DIvitne aster sghahroi-inn hiseäporcastinia ihas-a eommunàtiosln Ifor

iotakiae a aooutD o i tbinge. L l rtn hi etheatican oftauoi Importance that it ishs
ý,oitioaI wond-seeiov Ibekinge, sovereigs 'duty tao abandon for a -tin allahi
and priñces, who turned away thir faces and local purruita- and connectionsand 'go

never lifted a'and.or acpeacdai-hein Upi- hl y hprao gn awlongtjourn'i- Rame,
pr te t against hl s i na ! i-b tre f e h ó r eds t hire m Y r aith hie ' ig e h ntb ra n

have bee ni e n orgd in * ovu ot~ i b he s ishe grsai t ng br h ut E Lno
Ther :a n'uotone5 irwond life bas not 1h00» aud ro gte'grat man agerd vo u Is uer
aitiè mpted; or tiat- a ot troabled by ' se vatoth a'h e. a tiob f o d j t lo e r.
on imàpending réo1voCt. Il May'hoeux ou» tainli-lalufrmlmanodtBoe '
country m ni-g rodeytuliy fay ed as i nla nlside beyond doubt, and with sucb loyalty a

for 'their. 'ee, with such..tenacity that 1he beyoud allIs.serits. .Buo lat-,:ln thes
laid .down theIlives rather. than forsake¡i1. last generaions, -Englandthes notifted..it-

Tic army>' wichel remaIr.s 'on the field fa vie- hši agaist the Vicar of aur Lord. Perhapi,
tor. It 'ay bave te - enafee snd aitire pre ent'tiia, tiare a nöâl Gavern-

ho wounded ;'bit if il 'abides where mit stòod, mi entithat la iot wea k r civil powêr tht is 1
it Ae ithe- conqueror. E n dW the. ut ubaken. tGoverments are oembarrassed,1Pontlif remain lin psessiOn f BRome. The ndsthe wIl of itbe multitude la all-powerftil.
world was thon pagan, btt it became Chris. They lock for some great Oriefis.
tian. Whed' Constantine, tha flst hristin O A
Emperor, l itwo great' battlea-one ln tie ''il ',. , a -
East and onelin the Weat-had boston don, with a milltary power wich .nothing can
the pagan sniecs of Rone, ilef64Bome te resit. Iook at lIaIly, that hethfuiand cfa
eatablah himeitl ai- Byàinàtum o.kô netaCià-ü - graoeful <Jatioli people liii 18 aitliÙfe
nopie, leaving ith Pope iat:Boío - tir'~' soie tbeatened, andits simple luth:.imperilled by
and only authority, and never, from that heur the domination cf a power w ich haut set iatelf.
to.this, hasthere been Emperor or King re. againit, the faih of Christ and 'H1a Vicar.

dinDg within its valls claiming authorityThere can'e no peae or efty so' long as

ver the Viarsh'shrist.i the reesent violation of Rnme sbalîlas,for

ODEs o EBARIANsA ... - 5the.one principle of stability na 'the world hla
.e..ithat which createdthe hOristlanwld. i la

bave beseged i-he cIi-y of Rme, hai the POpes a scientifio trth ibat all things are pieserved
in parsao have saved it irors eet'nction; bythe prinàlple'fronïwhicb they szuang, and

Then, thera grew up .the brets, i . af the no mlien power can sutain them. Be wise,
temporal paver, informai an , -choata ai thereforeya who rule tie word. Learn tihe

firsi, but by the time fGregoryir e c Gret- lesson u n etim . Qur Holy Father Leo X uII.u
to whom wë Egtamhnoweneuzr(trialaity ln the calmneseofl hisImmovable rauthority'
-t baid become a patriarchal mnttsrity over invites the civil powera toi turr onci more
ail Christian 'civillzsilon. It rul wast ,ca.ý and renew their relrtions with him. At the
nized over Italy and aiolly, (ni- NS h o ao.us tast have daahed eguafinthe See of
France and North ofAfrica, and bnta ldesaof Peter.: have passedS aiway likethe fleating
the Adristic, Where the jurisdicrion of the 'Adowi of the nigtit, azzd are no more. Bevolu.
Pope was recoganzed, there the slaves were lions bave beaten agains -the rock, and göne
firt set free.' Bt. Gregory vas the legisiator by. Kingdons and empires that have. as
and sovereIgu, though as 'et therO was ne salled il are forgotten.
formairecognition of is sovereignty accord- 
ing t -tho definition of our' la. In the
time of Bt."Leo III. ut bad become format
and oomploet. lu the yer 800 St. Leo II. or theBmparors of Germany, or the Kings of
eneated moder Euope. Reme, and thero have been tno or tree ?Wbere are they now ?" Like the shriek f

-TEE coa aîeORTIoN or CHARLEMAGe - the tempeet, they are gone. Bu Leo XIII.
created the empire of -the West, and modern sIto thera stitl i hiimmovable atrengthnsud
Europe aisnothing more than the civilisation and ln his tmperihabl'e right, watoln.ng stil
which sprung fro thiat empire. From thst the tI rbulence of tveworld 'wlSthé Confi-'day until 1870 tIe Vicars cf ou Lord have douce o' faiith ithai hi kingdom thora
held the city of Bome by Divine Providence shal.i be no dnd. « - ,

as a sacred right, by the free consent of the
people, by an unbroken prescription reaching MUR DER IN AN (OSPITAL.
fan beyond that of uny monarchryin the Yai.Feb6.-George Mahan sn engi-
world. No minarchy was there ev*r' neer; was brocgho- tio Bellevue lospital an
Fo- deeply rootid -hy evoery law, both klaturday sufferLig Irom delirium trem.no. and
human and divine. Peraps people will va slacedn i-be Aichlle Wrd. Yestprd4y

mrlrag ho bralueul unoiher patient wi-h a
Bay ail this la but as a vision or a stool. killing baim instantly, and fractured a
dreaum. For the first 300 years the Popes aosand patlit'sagull wita a csiltton, besides
vwre martyred. Whre was your temporal las llting minori arleaon tis ateadant anoMotauin who i riedta reatrurln anid secaue hlm.

power thon? I aunwen. Wire was yOur ''he name otthe dead mania MicheiKelliser
Christian world then? For 300 years the a merchant ta ilor, wui was admitteri on
world vas pagan. *Do yen blive the Vicar Iday' Thelnjrrd pai-nt l aJames a>nu.non, s man.at'.a ara man, who autlthe lime vas
of our Lord claimed temporal power over acting as assi sut ker-per and wasi the only
pagan Borme? Bci sle the strange reasonig o nein charge. MAhan. who la Ibirt four yeanrs
of some men.. But wben ho aorld bcame aid. va drinht admiti-d on thonSl the f anwary.und 'vas euhareed Ras cuncd enu lie follointg
Chriatian no crownied head claimod the, day. Ho was readmltedon 4aturday. Be 5,<
Vicar of Christ aut a subject. If net j a sx feet ln height and weigis2O posundi Uttil
subject, he muet hava been a sovereig, hoateck i-odrîna a fov mabm auo bis relaIves

for -Sea l no ataineiatabaivea uSay ho vas a peniceaiie adIxdustrloca ma.
for there is no Interrnediate between a
soveroign and a subject. Even the empyr .-FLOWER8 F&DE AND DIE.
Law of Guarantees declareaS the Pope ta tb a The rich fragrance of MussAr & LANHa's
soverelgu, because the Catholl word believes Frn>acIa WATE is the parfume of natur's
hlim o to be As when the times of perse- racest flowers. The fliw.ra fiade sud die, butcution show them, the Pontiffc beld the city their living breath--o to speak-ls made
of old by martyrdom, with the same tenacity perpetual in thisexquilte loral water; for
now do they hold Ii by patience. It wa pethhadlu Ih te to ll e al vhlos't
not a tranquil sovrenignty, li'e that of Eng- the baudkerchhnf, i-e taad iho bt.
land. It was the sovereign ty of the Church FTAL R.AILWAY OLLISIO.

militant.F
ROME EAS sEDB DSViUPED NIUE TIMES, AND NOW- A KEeNoN, Ont, Feb. 7.-A Eerions accident

TENTE. occurred on the Canada Atlantilo Bailrond
We do net wonder tbat at least forty-five of lastnlght t the croasing of thé night mixed

the Popes have elither nover iet foot in Rome train utr tis station. The West bound
or have been driven ont of iL. atil have they train had arrived and was backing out fram
held their righta i the City with ail their the station te enter the lding, whein th
formeritenacity. Their right was fmperisi. East bound train came linto the station et
able, and they never coeded Iit. Rome has t.a much eped to be under propai- contra],
ben wrecked, eacked, burned, and deatroyed and strack the engine of the West

over and ever agaîn. Do you belleve the bound train, throwlng two Ireight cars
Bome of today t be the Rome of t:am tho track. Mr. Clarke, fireman of en-
the 'ears? They Who say so do not read gine. No. 2, was killed, and Miles, englneer of
history, or, if thiey do, fail t understand No. 2, had iwo riba brokcn. Three other
It. Do you belleve thait Rome of trailnmen wre slghtly lnjured. NO passan-
to-day Is the Rome of the early Chriltans or gers wera hut. The anginea wre not
cf the early Pontiffi? No, it i the third or thrownt rom ithe track, bui- ere badly
fourth Rome. There la Bome piled upen damaged. The engln-cr ai t-e ast-bound
Rome. There are thrce cities lying under train was the oldest and aetemmed the moet
the foundation of the city of Borne Ébat careful driver on the road. The night was
stands to-dy,. Rome bas been the centre o .iery dark and stormy. The fireman Clarke,
ail t-ho conflagrai-ons~m.ainst the Church, and who was hilled, was a yoneg mu n who ne-
over and over againi h:las been barned. At sided with lits parents ai Coteau, sud- was
one time for forty days thord was net heard a very mncb esteemed by all Who new him.
human voice within the city, and nothing
but the banking of foxes was ieard on YOUNG MEN suffernag from early indiu.
the Aventine Hill. Iu the time of cretions, lack brain and nerve force Mack's
Mloment VII., during the great out- Magnotic Medicine, advertised hn another
break of the Lutheran schism, Rome vas taken column, supplies this want and thtu s cures
by siege, sacked, and wrecked, and tormented whensi, aother preparations falI. Sold lu
for a month, with atrocities and hrrors Montreai by B. E. MoGale. '
which exceed a ithat eau be readl iniistory.
No donbt the world thoughte, s they thinkTHE

nov, .TE E VATICN.

TiAT TMP POWER oi rEE. FoPs WAS AT 4NVALDNAI EKOvLaDOU OI3TAIvED 13Y Tocae

Ern. cArs.-.rnOuass or sOAi caruotiOISM-

Three centuries have gone by end the Poutif a aANToa5, FHERa TEODUGH, AND REPUn.

Is yet nlu Rmb. Da not think I forget LIOISIBU'
what the world has doue against that LoDoN, Feb. 6.-Private advices from
kingdom which salail never have un rome show that the Pope, from whatever
end. As by au induction, It fi the normal sources or circumstances he may have de-
law of the sovereignty of the Vicar of Christ rived is assurance, dces not feel greatly
to be always nesailed, persacutad, olten ,ooforted over what sbo Collage o Cardi.

trampled upon, and, smumngly, truck ta the nals have chosen ta term the unsuccessful
earth; the second law, founded on the saine terminationOf the modern erslala ite his.
induction, ibthat un oten se it ha been toryn cf it-e Curca a QGd. Thera can no
struck down, so alten It bas been rasled again, longer be any doubt that the uncommon
and as Oten as men have usurped it, so Often number cf conversations among ith higber
have they beau obliged to restora It. From orduem ofti-h un deergyO cf ie Vatican
the presnt state of Roe 1 draw th is mot recetly bave ail been the rerul iof nuc
perfect and assured conviction. What we profoundly secret management extendi mg

ai- i-his heur a but one o ts- e elling aven a year pat-, and tiat th e result of dellb.
wavas af turbulence which is for tire moment erations which hava taken place ihas been ina
passiag ater i-Se kingdom of Hie Chaunch uponi thre main eminenly.- satisfactry ta thbe Car-
erth. dinals and Pope. At i-Se Vatican i- le nowv

vos PIUs vi. DIEDi IN ExuIr, believed that i-he tido 'fi public opinion isa
thoghl15eanChma cone.Vilin - urning against infidelîty' and against i-bat

peopleu thuhIh n a n orm aof materiallsm preacbed by' liredisciples
Plus ViI. vas sixyearmi bu mzea- i-a> o!fDarwlu sud Spencer, and towards the
vere sure cit. When Pfut IX vas lu Gaela, forms of i-ho old faith vhich admit cf
ticey were positive ail vas over. When i-ha as lht.-le disputathon as possible sud ergonder
ville of Borne w'veotaC ed hn1 0 i-b doctrines of- doeetie and public moraality'.
newspapera joined lu declaring t-hehr feeling The Roman <Jhurch affects te balieve itati-
i-bat i-ha temporal power cf tire Pope vas gone viil as wvonderfully invigorated by lthe ac-
was gene for over, sud, mu a great statesmsan cessions all oer i-be vorld luni-be ver>' noir

id, i-ha spitual paver would seau foiev o auurnas a resul- of the allaged revausion

Fan"leuhuoea i d y fn vthi worl againt Msiaeraism. Amailsinguie tng
1ft1le wisdom i-be kigromu et i-an we about suoh indilcation as aua obaiable is
ana governed." Wht, ten, d No. i-ba- i-ho Roman Church is building narly all
do? Wie cannot lifI; a band Ne-the .new churches la Enagland. Ail ef i-be

t-hing rbut-o hehand u of>' o ea canbi raol' blood are rapidly graavitainig towardt a resto at ba. a d Bománhom cause of p con-
i-nu phnîls tn a-asda ind tmen viction thf Protes n-an u re -oghi

right. •'Twelve yars bave pamo, uus n lu in-at Britai are t-oo rapid>y breeding re-
begin ta lti the. i-em pali soverelgt> <y publicanism snd thbat tire only i-nus friand oci
i-ha Pope la ail avenr.nov antd vii nover , e ast-o a Bo'me. What patates i-he Eeg-
tura , eome even so will it. '-Perhaps, am ter la tinkera au religions. ubjects iest
Ba1f, itei batter so," ticï'asy. With faintnas no. thatbi blîe: i-ha. Papat Church

ihurt'aC sblenoss a! faiLth tira> forgetino iahts, te prft p'arcai foaib

i-ie preamie liai ,aKH king dom slil:not be t ya ry y Gr Bt
elod toe another peopa,» sud that"fisvht;nbiy dro t e Gr of aI

the.anerioa atlIo clergv ud btedlyE
h a v e ... y R r n E E T I O N : O N' BI S U O F J iO ,' Ar

have towarde.,the Papaoy, tbe!e laoreason to RPBELLFORD
suppose t i at B me the Únited States il On Ba dm h
quttedoobrafel reported '-nnuenalnum- r.ßrd.b thaye BOeming te 20th ult . g

ber éfr NAmerican» dathole :olergyn 0òf Campbellford and p as Petert rtie Riëfi
prominence have la turn recently been totie : atioïi;:bywtas B ev. RFitbr O W kh ar.
Vatican. :ri9oipaI amkong these are Bishop th audve BMr. Blute ad other PM.

pauliding,'òf' IllinoIà He laI known ta have' ithr .po.embera ofthe oogregaton, adib.
remmined a longèr timetban hé bad Intendid norent therpaocheal onseg. At hand eIa
to, and at theexpressed.wish of the Pope. seotnd -tockrhia Lordhlp co tenoed t e
La, it. ie suppesed,.found much consolatioin eno'oc isLrhpomendth

n . iscu esu he d i with eOOisp. celebration of Grand Vesperi, at the close etln the di@cj>nr9es ho had wit4 tI4e Blahop. wîb lv- Yte euvub
which, the Eeverend Father 'BeauddiiWho

.. ____·· __ _ · _ had bena condàoîing stïe miuaton. Ing
bellford for the paat week, delivered autdo-quent snd Instrucotive'diconrse on thernems.
bity and dflicacy of prayer, ctling a.ilasira.

-Ntion therouf; many examples from Holy.Ydb

.i ' fLordhp addressed the congregation,' wi*
Rheumatisrni Netralgla, Ing then joy on the happy ocmasion- an
Cramps, Sprains,7Flesh Woünds, Burns giving his episcopal blessing. The benedie-
aid Scàlds, Frastedi Feet and Ears, tion of itbe Blestd Pacrament followed, and
and ail othcr Pains and Aches. As a this brought tbe services of the evetrgjoa

.loe. On tb day following, 8andaralage
uininnent for HorSeS it hias no equal. congregatinn attended at igil Mass wrIch

Ouetri::wil prove itsnerits. Its efects was also ele brated by His Lor.iflp, attbe
are in inost cascs InStantaneous conoiuiêon of which, the Jsbit FVatber aiin
Every bottlewarrantedto givesatisfaction. delivered an inttruaction, choosling as the

subject of bis diacourse siThe 8acremaenta.'of
Price 25 t;. 50 etc. per Bottle. >the hurch." The sacrament ol ConfirmatIii

SoD) EvERywaiERE. .was then admintistered to euoh of the grown
up-peoplo òf the Mieslon as had not' 6ien
previously confirmed. !When these services
were conoluded some twenty Qf theamembers
ôf the. congregation proceedd to tetaitar
and presented fis Lordahip.wlth the follow-

i ngaddams, resad by Mr. Joseph Clairmont::
To lth iUg , t Rev john Francis.TaIot, ». Dm.Buhop of Peierboroicq.

Mgay Ui plenrcayour Lordihip.
We, on bebalf or' Lie Roman Catholle con-

Lregattion of st;-.Mary's chuitrch, Camrpheuros.,boa. Lilyelcome yeti on tisayonr fiaut vieil tetIi portion. ai your Dig9case. We have hemid
wilb plesunre ofnyour appointmont. by the Hbro
Bea. as Firut Blshop of bo Diocese or Pei-
ouelh. and we r bauk Hls lanesi lor appen.-1 ng an b oly and zetlous aà Prel tte I0 filleOover mm.
Our Holy ?ai he e o a s voii toYear u Prte ou a
coufided to youx charge t as Vicar oostote he
basnow itearuowlcdged ýur ai in Ihecauaonatau lte nor rar Iilt.O 'S eU pUi

our 1 oty relion by erecline thei ew IJioooueof
11<terborougb. and appi1ning rour Lorcthlp Linflrht, Blotiop. ilhusa ddlngeo your care fur a

cIles and piaICng a ne 20,000 More of tse
Iailfuln under your charge. lour Lordidp

- g now rules over one of tio largebt Die e iu
Caunda chttndlnj from lthehoren of Laire0x'tainon the mouth, tth -e nortisern hhorell mat

LYD A E. PINKiH A M'S Lake Supiror. and frm ithe ovistenbornudazyE. PINKHAM18 or the Diocesje orf ingsiton to the eastern baluns-

VEGTABLE COMPOUND. r'Iirehr"d oht"ereât h"rd Ps° a onrLordmblp hi
aa oin Crundergonouin iJsreminatig the trutbunt time18il aPositive Cure Gospel actoong the Indiansi, Who, betinre your ad

pcnitho»opansrucomplatutnnadwcle 'e VO i amuOnd i n un. wo ln alnmot Sp riut
to oxnmon teOour best fimmalo popuaion- darknasm, and aiiIn atteutng ta the e piri1aad

ovauts of the -Pioneers engagad ln cuting dowra-
4 ! ne fr Wontan. In entedbyalVOman. the foredsisand who, but forsçour utiaring as-

Premaed 'ya Wma. o crgy, would ie deprived or the rltus tor-u
.prepared by a IFoman, chteltagren p.3rtonof the yea-r'Ye of oc

TheCrnut.0 Meal Diseerr sile th D0 lawnrr thelar bbal1f is well known tout. We have
lIra-Irtstheeirooping Spirits, inrgoretes and also watcthed with interest yourLordship'4en-

harmniezes the or&aic fanctions, givesenstility and Revs all iecati under g sad ayet

lr:nnestoiitoistep,"stormsthonaturallusto tothe your Lordship's Episcopmay gives tun the cor'
eye, and plaonts n the paicheek or woman the rEsh tainty that the Bamne charilyand zeal will beroses or tc sprng uandtxlBriymmCime» cxerreLqcd tay yen lityotir uow JUriidloin

resprysica rns t and PrecrtibeIl Freelii.- Y r o rdal lp bas corne here tu ide tod u
Itrestruo al ervn struct is, and wo are ever rteady, ln raturn aOr•

"" o nuiarath eses ue ie stbinei troro n able ravor, t give u r fethl Md andforstiulnt udreurr W-u- t lloetmacL rofoad gachuient ta ygiur 1Lcrdahlp. aud
That feelt: or bca-lng down. causingpamin, -2911C firmly resolve by theagrace of Go( toi parrm te

and ba -ache, la uiays permaenty cured bylits lan Il. ite iutmost of our ablltty wbatever yu mnugestFor th ceure of Eldney compalsltt o eitrhem' mer for our eternal w0iraro. This wu hope to ed
tli compound la unsurpaied. with the afiai-ance >ftour be!ovid Pamtôr, wb

LT0L E.PIYKYAMM EOOI>PIltlP bas uver exerclsaed gt cal exiergy la labcurins fer
iDA.,PIKHMS, BLooD VPURIFIER onr àspiritual and moral guidance.. Wue ope

wica"j ca e gg," , e1"ni a or umn o'sr e' å our labora imay bc e een abu daintly by liarn

::nwomanorand.ngorka anabe reai d luy uan lnmortal oGrnwz
Dotho heomoundand IoodlParer are prepnred culory. In Conoinion, weaardently hopeutrom

at=. ad235 Wetern AvenuetLYnn, IMais. Priec1 our bertrL of he rs t at AlriightY Gio1 m'y
eltirr,8L sibottesfor 0. Sent by mailinthe fam . veyourLaraia a long 1irein pertect1b ceodetPl-, or of lozîngeo, on roocip- et price, SI per bitor uorks yein have 13Ognui. Taninn ng 3 o<ur Liant'-

t ter her.re %m freeir nswers vil etter et s1 h p lu comIn h'aere ta close this hlMialon we ,efa lhr i 'nka al msar d ctrC ui. sre.,pectfully fair Unircozmgregatlo, yeur
tnquiry. Encloie3ct.stamp. SondroriumPhiet Lordsmpp'htblesi yrr.

No frnnl RmsIho be without LYDFA E. PINKMAMr 84lgned on berif of th congregation of t.iIs' 1-. Tho ecu·e Urcomttilmflon, IJliOUmnw, Mary' clhurch. Canpbeilford.
ar dnatorpidityâttLativer. 2cuntelerbOi Hlm Lordshil iiireply opreseu bis pl Panure

'''olbY alDagaU M '~ at i- n tiug thse falîlifuil 2io bpart of iho dia'
-- case, und his gratutiud for ihe klridy Fontiments

toward the holy FPasher and bimself conveyedlitm addreua. He kue..ho aalci. iliaI i-bey
wer givlrg expreaeon t the feaelngt or the
bearts. He was glad to sea therm prOmpering.IVIH ' mission, which was now being brou ht to.

nbcloge.wueri a Unme! ograca b aoredww,-u~u rN~TTAT C1 Ia l iey would irarsavera nltuanda-sc!agoi.[F IV E D O4L R thanslngthe for the knd sent(lent-expre-s-FIV E D L LA R S ed ia their address, concluded by gIving tbeepificopal blesvIlng. lu theAeveng Gruund yo
17O0UCAN BUY A WHOLE perswan oltb raied hy the Rev 11atier Besua,

vin. Tisnrlng- o the hO r urdar the 1eager.Shlp rtMr. uitdMrs. WlillinimKelly. vas volt

Bo d d apted fr Lhe ocasion, Vspera seng ooo-

cluded a députation o( the congregatto prq>-I A strUZn 1 N 1f. ' rcoeded to the alar and tne followin g addre
rea by Mr. D. J, Lynch. waa prescnted to ha;r Wblob Bonds are l»Rued and aSeurad by the Fatlrer, naoomnpani)ed bv a donaion.

Go'verment. and are redeemed lndrawigs Alter alludlng lo the benoaie derivelfrom
the mission, ie addres concluded wtg thafoilowlng r-

FOUR TIMES ANNUALJLY, rha c iety of Jeaus cf which son, Dean.
Father areoa member, lasand has been k-nowra.Unil each and avery bond la dravu vwiLl a oves thre world frein. theilme of ILS foniat4m

larger or smaller prernrum. Every bondausi aver three centiurles ega o by Si. Imualia Ltyoia,
draw a prlze. as there are No L&NKs. down theprsent time,as uns of the strong-

est, bulwarks of Our boly religion. The fearninr
THE TRREEHKIGHEBT PiRiZEBAMOUNT TO he piety and the zeal of its monbersa for th.propogman 0f true religion. have excitaitlthe-

200,000 Florins, admiration ofthe wbolerwonld. Tieras nota.
20,000 Florins, country on earth where the dilselplei of n.

Ignatius have not unurled the atandard et15.000 Florinas, (ri-i- ceuregceouédy enoctinberIns' pers catiChas
bon e of the above ofterydceroliSRudven deab ii-atI.wo-

in n mdstr a imum fnot es tiran centurios ago JefIt MIslsonaries preached tbe200 Florins sane trutes, which we have heard preabeat
The next drawnlg taikes place on dnr y il l o n o. ihe asorgin of (hin.

s of JMAnCe. order ta convert them in Ubri-latianity many
and every Bond bonght of ns on or before liei noble tatlera sacritieeu ibeIr lives.

lit of March laatitied to the whIole premium ReplîIng the RI-verend Fathertthanked tea
that ma be.drawa Vtereon on tbat date. for the exalted opinion which they enterlainest

Out cf tomen ordera seni l iegliered Loti-ers ut thse moulety of which he was a member ;era
and inclosilng Five flola-m wihi secuire cone ai prssedhblrnselt grautllled with theoir devotion fra
these Boaida fjr thbe next Uunwlng. ni t-eodiag sarily maa very mnorning durlag t.he

For ordeurs, circulars, anud uany ai-ber larmu- missiona, an attendancoas numenrous ns ln man,'
msation address: eiais tiheir per fursnance of the exeretses oî thse

mnislson, ho auiid, was most edifylis Th.
UT ERNAT IDNA L B ANIKIG C£,f mann,r;ludvhuathyrer:eeedtbtae 1na"e.

No.1do B3roadwvay, N4ew Yorkr.0lty. and pnted theoutU as devote chfldren of<
ESrAux.BKsD: rIr 1874. Iheir HlolyMother thchburch. Heowas oertain

N.B.-In wriing, please tate~ i-bat s on saw n »uoW n i-a s thau fr te he striv
tis in thse TiiUE 'XNas"nt donetions whlab uaccompauied thse addre,. Ho

QEar-Theahbv G'rwe ient Bna are ano woud ~ aceit anterest.~umpirit-uailinterest-ill
do nt n hœla wihany cf tho laws o! the tocquntmiuuhewafrk uw( ho waanwe

Untdtae-gaged. Perhsapasauomemttusredaytiheoon¶u
D A ON D .ame atteantion ad devotion i-o another Jss.a

_________________ Father whose education will hava beenn furthere
- - ert by lher kIi gft., In eaiving them ho.

DY ES.<w i- •rr blesn lofa, an-t

O T:Jthenu followe.d usito whilcb Ris Lor4ship address-
%~.cO Bet Dyes Evr Made. edbu ag egaUo xoiIgIs~»L p¿orm

gfl'E0 SILIK. Wool. Ont COTTON.-'im. Lgs of their jillon.
nassS!s, COATB, SCARFS, HiOOS,-
YARlN, STOCKINCS, CARPET RACS, IgI'atber, ribbona, "sivet, cau ail ba
RIBOONS, FEATHERs, or an ari or colmi.d to inath tiha- nw bat by uing the.
raner artiale emfny nd pçrrectlyaroi to mn i'tud .Dyes. Dragglsts aeII aoy color foa

Caalnn led X i~n a tIl Bran, Olive 10 cr5,1.
Orca, Terra cotta and 2o ether bail aolors. i

Warrantdra i.nd narabl. ahpmaaagOwlhn E MdIGRATION TO OAN ADA.

ooedrs e to fuesit. o ds. or onbave nee Bei arn. whIch have. been published by tise.
Bsednyby ualta. onre mou ni 0 doula imda Britlsh Board or Tradecontaintug the emtigra-

soldyr drugist. or.on an o cnts nd nr lion' statistics 1cr i-he pastivtar, show thiat -
colos wanated oatpcost-paid. 24 colored .=nae . .t99 persona left thse United Kinuedom for açasdua

d i.net ofrrancy ei-d..sontrfor ase.sý tamp. directdun ttat period. 1.86riwere orBratiiawEL~5,LIOAiDS0IrC.,urUhte.u,yL arilgin and l.0l8!erelguera, i-he former abcvimr
.. Wr., _ADNc._rt_ ,._gan inerease of 65 per cent <ver 181 saud 90pev

opnt, , oer M.1880 . lfmýè o.0 nàdGOLODSad SILVER fAINT. ° en°s mllg frm "3 " * ° ° "rplr@b
Brornze Paint. A-tists' Black. eports.onurtloewhootravelogtheDomi opatC l-r- N& ' VOX Qatte. A LhCugh liée poulatIomPor gilding rnr 'lketwsiramw. Emu. oe tise Uited 'tates's about12 time. larger* ~ ~ ~ ~ tý b-aaua-Ci Ona tisexcranins ;. toiSe

t qualte nof tho hlg.. prie as indi ad=kirprmer uatry ware only am fleeverlans
leatsapmamkngont tisa druggist.pipoet-çai.Oni tinte.1as ssmlnerous aw 1 aose procea ding&a the.

WnLM.IC~ÂmRDgN& Co., IlriligtonVt. lstir, and bthe e ngraion to th ni d.atew
_____________________________ Io' tio y s uoui> ' per'cent Ilu'exéessaf

rith~e number lnls,:as % anmIncrffease M
par centnla the case ofOanadau. Irshll.enleraion·

r eyutolmaurt o the-'Don'Inton bas doubled duringiatpaafs
gr-smyadidngtothe..Stalslcs, vWhilhow-

m imoanm lole evér. do net bluude verseua ilingtrom Gat-
'have uio the dese cr P ofi LErMr or FALLD sy, o fron.Queenatown viaammrS.ia ports.
2OKNs8 a ofôIdong stsdi Iwarrmt m remdytoore rom tbe inquires tbat are beog ree.fved re-l lune.1.caum etnINaeiU lu n ea»««i- for unu -uNit loba and the other par iisot Do0wreçoaving score.' Bond atoucS fur atretanlesd a r-

' 0 nooady nangvozaprgauu & a gd, re
6Offce l . ouneiohînatâr&ialm, mid I wUeuro du.7l rrgrlo n185~ Mres;o4 0tOiParl1e W ____-_____

_____________________________ not spif.rfremnBok 'ladach a nqen'
OTICE-The Cariada dVä *g ngeyItisDioosneceaissary it e

ob.9er, Mnagr..authorle, to rebaveAilrla ssi ihem
vertiesments for ih- nPaper. pi . AU drugg.t. .ell the.


